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intends to take three M.A.'s in the Spring-ini
English, P'ol. Econ. andi History-ini conse-
quence of which the Senate bas laid in a special
supply of exain. paper. His fellow students
have boniored hini with the offices of Presidelit
of bis year andi of Propliet, in wbich latter bis
vein of dry humor made bim a great success,
tbougb wben bie turnied bis attention to
Chronicles bis first effort prov cd bis last. We
will ail mniss hlm when lie goes, and are sure
that the saine success whicb lias accompanied
bis work bere will be bis at Osgoode Hall,
wbere bie iutends to study on leaving (2ueen's.

James W. Mclntosh would be lirîarked at
once by the acute observer as an honor
student in the ladies' favorite course, Modern
Languages. He bas that peculiar style of
beauty and feminine grace of deportmnent tbat
indicate a basbful and retiring disposition,
added to a softly rnodnlated voice and coy
manner, also characterîstie of tbe fair sex.
Like inost girls lie studies bard, and, except
when a candidate for office, does flot wa'ste bis
valuable tirne on Alma Mater, or sncb other
matters as students are generally interested
in. There is a rumor that bie once spent a
quarter of an bour writing minutes for tbe
year of wbicb bie is Secretary, but tbîs is a
vile calunny. He bas neyer heen known
te, do any positive harm, thougli wild scbemes
for the muin and defeat of certain bold, bad
students bave soinetimes been conceived, but
*be always repented of sncb tbings. Fortun-
ately sncb dangerous tendencies were nipped
in tbe bud, and jimmie wiil neyer be troubled
with a bad conscience wbeu lie bas reacbed
the goal of bis ambition, and becone P>rinci-
pal of a ladies' seminary.

Tbe subjeet of tbis short sketch is called
after the son of Philip of Macedon-Warrior
Longbow Grant. The first cognomen bie
bmonght witb hlm to College, and bie bas me-
tained it by bard work on the foot hall field
and by bis encouinters in tbe Aima Mater
Society. Those who bave known hlmi longest
will easily accotint for tbe second letter in bis
name. Truitb is great, and many-sided; and
seholars sometimes tbink in Greek, and make
slips wben they try to put it into English.
Taking ail these things into consideration, we
believe that the name Il Longbow " stands for

certaiu trifliug aberrations to which hie is sub-
jeet. Wiliie is vemy bigblv accoînplisbcd, and
enjoys the honorable position of Class Poct of
193. He bas also learned how to skate, and

bias told ail tlîe girls on the ink about lus love
exploits. Wilio lias heard a wlispcr in bis
dreamis for somne tine: Silver and gold have
we none, but sncb as we bave give we unto
tlioe." By carefîîlly watcbing the signs of the
tinios, hoe bopes to capture two of themn
Greek and Latin. He aise bas begun some
prelinuinary exercises in junior Canadian, and
hiopes to unake considerabie progress during
the Sirmunier, when tlue counpetition is niot s0
keen. In Philosophy, tbis young gentlemuan
affects the Cynie school, but it is quuite evident
that hoe lias only seen I)iogenes tbmougli a
glass darkly," and bas not yet learned to
liandie edgod-tools without cutting hiniscîf.
e. g. Wliat," bie asks, Il'is the difierence
between me and Truitb h And bie answers:
IlTrntb shines in its own liglit ;and I shine in
niy own eyes.' 0f all bis labors on bebaif of
thie Tournai, and mnany othor College interests,
the baîf bas nover been told.

SUN DAY AFTERNOON ADDRESS.
The Sunday Atternoon Address for Marcb

z6thi was delivered by the Rev. Dr. Gracey, of
Rochester, in Convocation Hall, before a fair
sized audienice.

Man, lie said, is on one side of bis nature
an animal, but yet bias distingnishing char-
aéteristies raising bini above the animal; one
of these is that man alone gives evidence that
bie nust bave a religion. Is there, the speaker
asked, more tban one religion ? We find tbat
among the nations of the wvorld there are
varions beliefs coinnoon to, all the belief iii
one supreine God : the helief among other
nations in a triad of Deities :the beliof in the
necessity of sacrifice :in the incarnation of
the Godbead :in the necessity for regener-
ation hefore man can ho saved. The religion
whicb incîndes mnost of these heliefs will infal-
libly becomne the religion of the world. Tbey
are ail found in cbristianity ;towards this one
religion then we find that man is tending.*

Cbristianity being the one truc religion, it is
the dnity of everybody to diffuse it, as is coin-
manded in the Bible. For that purpose we
sbonld ourselves go, and sbonld send mission-


